
So you want to write a book!

A bit unsure about how to start? (No idea at all how to start?) You don’t want to spin your wheels and never get the 
book written. You’d like some help. Then again, it’s your book. You don’t want a “nanny” or a “boss” looking over 
your shoulder. You want freedom to do it your way — but also get the job done — well done! 

Does that sound anything like you? If so, welcome to the human race – that sounds pretty much like most people 
who’ve decided to write a book. And it’s okay. In fact, it’s normal. Even better, there’s help available at the level and 
in the style that works for you. 

Yes, we at Tamarack Communication are prepared to take the journey with you. We’ll stand right by your side 
and hold your hand — if that’s what you want. Or we’ll back off and read what you send us and give the advice or 
commentary you request. We’ll be honest and sensitive and let you be the boss. Unless you’re one of those people 
who really wants us to take the lead  — we can. 

When you contract with Tamarack Communication to guide the writing of your book, we’ll start wherever you 
are now and tailor our assistance to your work style. Ask our opinion or advice, and you’ll get hard, smart, correct 
information; what you do with it is up to you. Let’s agree, up front, on just what kind of help you’re seeking. Then 
we’ll give you a quote and deliver on the promises we’ve both agreed to. 

You may submit very rough ideas and request advice on how to focus your book for a certain audience, how to 
organize and format your story — we’ll help you start. Or, if you’ve got a start, and you want to know next steps 
— sure, we can help. Maybe you have a rough draft you’d like us to review, perhaps give you some general advice. 
Absolutely. On the other hand, if you’ve worked your manuscript over and over and now require some serious 
professional feedback, or even expert editing, we can help you there. Wherever you are, that’s where we’ll be. 

Writing a book with Tamarack Communication is a personal writing journey. There’s no “canned” program, no 
“wrong” way to proceed, no one-size-fits-all.

Give us a try. We have a pleasant surprise in store for you.

email@TamarackCommunication.com


